
 

Kidblog at #ISTE18 
Complete the following steps to receive tickets and win prizes! For each task completed, you will receive a ticket to be 
entered into the prize drawing. The more tasks completed, the more likely your chance to win! 

 

Task 1: Sign up for a Kidblog free trial  

1.) Navigate to kidblog.org and click the button “Create Teacher Account” 
2.) Sign up using a Google or Clever account, or enter your Name, Password, and Email 
3.) Verify your email address via the link in your inbox (only necessary if you did not sign up with Google or Clever) 
4.) Create a class by clicking the blue “Create New Class+” button 

 

*Complete this task? Show Katelyn for a drawing ticket!  

 

Task 2: Set Privacy Levels 

1.) Click into your class from your user dashboard 
2.) Click the “Settings” link under your class title 
3.) Click “Privacy”  
4.) Select which audiences are available to students 

Note:  Students have the ability to request a different audience for each published post. You can require approval before the post is visible to an 
audience. You can also allow audiences to comment on a post and require comment approval 
 

*To receive your drawing ticket, set your class privacy to allow students to publish to “Public”, requiring your approval for only the 
“Public” audience.  

 

Task 3: Add a student 

1.) Navigate to your class’ Users page (from Settings) 

2.) Click "Create New Users+" 

3.) Enter a student into your class. You will need to assign the students temporary passwords.  

Note: Email addresses are not required for student accounts. Students can also connect using Google or Clever. 
 

*Complete this task? Show Katelyn for a drawing ticket!  

 

Task 4: Write a post 

1.) Click “New Post+” button from class homepage 
2.) Start creating! Play around with all of your options - Google Drive embed, images, audio, background colors and 

fonts, and more! 
3.) Publish your post. Click the “Publish” button,  select your audience (preferrably “Public”), and publish.   

 

*Complete this task? Show Katelyn for a drawing ticket!  

 

Task 5: Tweet us! 

1.) Tweet us @kidblog and @Kateyhileman and share what you love most about Kidblog so far. Want an extra ticket? 
Include a photo or a link to your recently created public post! We can’t wait to connect with you.  

 

 


